# First Grade Weekly Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:30AM Literacy Lesson</td>
<td>Check your child's individual schedule for their small group Zoom day. Contact me any time if you have questions.</td>
<td>9:30AM Morning Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read</strong></td>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
<td><strong>Read</strong></td>
<td><strong>Math</strong></td>
<td><strong>SS/STEAM</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ![getepic.com](getepic.com)  
[ kidsa-z.com](kidsa-z.com) | Practice counting to 120  
Write numbers to 120 | ![getepic.com](getepic.com)  
[kidsa-z.com](kidsa-z.com) | Play Addition Top It, Make Ten, or Close Call | ![Fri Fri Fun](Fri Fri Fun)  
Create, play, and explore a topic of your choice |
| **CLASS** | **CLASS** | **CLASS** | **CLASS** | **CLASS** |
| [Seesaw Class](Seesaw Class) activity about Reading | [Seesaw Class](Seesaw Class) activity about Math | [Seesaw Class](Seesaw Class) activity about Writing | [Seesaw Class](Seesaw Class) activity about Math | [Seesaw Class](Seesaw Class) activity about Science/SS |
| ![CORES](CORES)  
Log on to [lexiacore5.com](lexiacore5.com) | ![IXL](IXL)  
Log on to [ixl.com](ixl.com) | ![CORES](CORES)  
Log on to [lexiacore5.com](lexiacore5.com) | ![IXL](IXL)  
Log on to [ixl.com](ixl.com) | ![Epic](Epic)  
Log on to [getepic.com](getepic.com) |
| **and**  
Read and spell trick words | **and**  
Read aloud | **and**  
Read and spell trick words | **and**  
Read aloud | **and**  
Choose a [specials activity](specials activity) |